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some of the species. In Guleolus murrctyi the terminal twigs of the vessels open

into large vesicles placed just below the surface of the test, and only separated from the

external medium by a very delicate membrane. In several of the species there are
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Fia. 66.-The Branchia.l Sac of Cideolus wyville.t/iom-soni, Hordinan, from the inside; magnified about 50 diameters.
tr., large transverse vessel; tr'., smallest size of transverse vessel; i.i., internal longitudinal bar; vi/i., niesli ; sp., spicules.

thin-walled hollow papilla or projections from the surface of the test, and these are in

free communication with either the large vesiscle or the ends of the vessels. This is

obviously an accessory respiratory apparatus, permitting the blood circulating in the

test (which when the heart contracts dorso-veutrally is

impure) to be brought into such close relation with the

external water as to ensure a certain amount of oxi

dation.'
" A huge number of other new species of Cylithiide

were, C)1)t(llllCd, hut the only other one which cannot be

nfiiied to a known genus H Bt((hyOfl( Us flU) alnlis, a

form which agiee' with the t', pn ll Sf) lina Ill Ihl\ tug

simple tentacles, but differs from them in having a braucliial

sac of the skeleton type found in G,I1('OlUS and Fiiyu1u.s.
Fla. 67.-A, St'irlt 51IIt11I!)ML, fler(l!IIahI and




The 1 . 7 .1-. 1 1
B, Styda by(Iiia, Herlman (natural xal ge and eli-marked genus Stye a is remu iau e
attached to a manganese nodule, from
2600 fathoms. on account of its very extended l.iathymetrwal range.

Most of the Species are found in shallow water, some few

between tide marks ; while six species in the collection are from between 100 and 600

fathoms, and two. Styela bythia and Styela sjuanw.a (see fig. 67), both fairly typical

members of the genus, were obtained at a depth of 2600 fathoms.
1 For further details the reader is referred to theReport on the Tunicatti, Z ol. Cliull. Exp., 1.t xvii. pp. 03, 27(1.
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